
Now we know where two
Standard Oil perforators are

British perfin pattern count
nears 25,000 mark

• •
•

ished with the new cata
log. The numbers were
reported in the May
2001 issue of the British
Bulletin;

The letters B and C
have the most patterns,
with W and S and H
close behind.

Ifyou 're into count
ing your perflns, here
are the totals (by letter)
that you need to shoot
for. A-1348; B-2242; C
2225; D-1038; E--1oo4;
F-954; G-1l69; H-1793 ;
1-357; J-1690; K-335; L-
1274; M-1215; N-573;
0-301; P-1034; Q-48; R
1075; 8-1733; T-880; u
218; V-179; W-1712; X
23; Y-107; Z-18;
Designs-80, and Numer
als-67 .

If you're a serious
British collector and
would like to have a
copy of the new catalog
as it is published, con
tact the British publica
tions director, Jeff
Turnbull, at Cainside,
Maels Llydan, Benllech,
Isle of Anglesey, North

Wales, LL74 8RO,
United Kingdom.

A note of cau
tion, though: you'd

do well to join the
British Perfins Soci

ety before you order
• -IfO,' the catalog. Prices

....." ,,--' for members are
about 25% less than
non-members.
'Turnbull can un

doubtedly sign you
up if you're inter
ested.

How many British
perfins do you
have in your col

lection? Ifyou can say
24,693, then you have
the countIy complete
at least as of May 19 ,
200L

That's the total
number of patterns
known to British cata
log editor Roy Gault,
who says the final total
may well be closer to
25,000 before he is fin-
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Now we know what Kow Kure is....
but how about scours and garget?

N eve r underestimate the research powers of
Perfins Club members! In the June BuUetin,

we noted that Vince McDermott has a cover from
Walker & Gibson, wholesale druggists, of Albany,
NY, which contains an invoice for , among other
things, a dozen packages of something called Kow
Kure.

That sent Robert H. Selles (#2770) out to find
out more about Kow Kure. He sent us a photo
graph of a poster advertising Kow Kure. According
to the poster, the remedy cures "abortion, barren
ness, off feed, bunches, scours, caked udder, gar
get and red water. The poster also brags that Kow
Kure is "the great cow medicine, for cows
only.~ Unfortunately the photograph is
too dark to reproduce in black and ~
white , but we did send it along to
Vince McDermott to go with his cover..

The poster, incidentally, hangs in
Frank Clements Bar on
15th Street in Phila
delphia-which may
explain why Bob
Selles was so anxious
to do the research.

He does pose a ques
tion: what are scours and
garget? Vince McDennott
went to the dictionary and
found out. We111et you do
the same. We sorta wish
we 'd never found out!

likely he rescued them
from the scrap heap
somewhere.

That accounts for
two of the 82 known
Standard Oil perfora
tors. The others, Earl
suggests, may well
have wound up in the
scrap heap and may
have been melted down
during World War II to
be turned into some
thing more useful-like
grenades and bullets.

Earl Ratzer
(husband of per
finner Helen) is
editor of the Illinois

Precancel News and a
faithful reader of The
Perfins BuUetin. He
noted our article in the
May issue abou t John
D. Rockefeller and Stan
dard Oil and offers some
fu rthe r information.

Here's what he had to
say _

Charles H. Regnier, a
former member of the
Perfms Club and the Illi
nois Precancel Stamp
Club, became the per
fine mentor of Helen
Ratzer and left much of
his pe:rfins material to
her when he died in
199L

Among the things
Helen received were two
Cummins model 52 per
tin devices. Each weighs
about 25 pounds and
each was a five-die per
forator.

One was for perfin
8 195-158, an A-rated
pattern known on 1908
issues. The U.S. catalog
doesn't list a usage loca
tion, but since it is very
similar to 81 95-15 and
lSA, it 's likely it saw
service-cor was intended
to see service-in Kan
sas City , MO, or Wich
ita, KS.

The other is for perfin
S 195-16, a D+ rated
pattern known on 1938
issues and used in St .
Louis, MO.

Earl doesn't explain
and probably doesn't
know-how Charlie Reg
n ier wound u p with the
two perforators, bu t it 's
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